An experimental investigation was made into response of piles in sand subjected to lateral cyclic loading.
INTRODUCTION
Pile foundationsare extensivelyusedin onshoreand offshorestructures.The piles supporting thesestructuresareinevitablysubjectedto lateralstaticandcyclic loadinggenerated by wave,current andwind etc.A varietyof approaches havebeendevelopedto quantifythe effectsof cyclic load on piles (Broms1964, Reeseet al, 1974 ,Poulos,1982 , Little and Briaud, 1988 ,Long and Vanneste, 1994 , Lin and Liao, 1999 . Guo (2006) showsthat responsesof lateral loadedpile are normally dominatedby the limiting force profiles(LFP) andits depthof mobilisation(slip or gapping)along the pile. In particular, under cyclic loading, the LFP and depth of 'gapping' will changewith magnitudeof cyclic load andnumberof cycles (Guo and Zhu 2005) . Theseresearchoutcomesare useful,but arelargelyconfinedto long,slenderpiles.
In recentyears,effort hasbeenmadein investigatingtheresponse of relativelystiff piles,suchas the monopilefoundationssupportingwind turbinestructures . The monopilesgenerallybehavein a rigid mannerduringservicelife, andareinfluencedby theloadcharacteristics, numberof loadcycles and their magnitude, and soil features, etc. The available study includes the accumulated displacementand variation of pile stiffness (LeBlanc et al., 2010a (LeBlanc et al., , 2010b , evaluation of the shortcomings of thecurrentdesignmethodology (Chooet al., 2014) , anddevelopment of newmodels (Achmusetal.,2009) . Rotationaldeformationandstiffness(ratherthantheultimatebearingcapacity) are the primary designconcernsfor monopiles , nevertheless, it is necessary to examinenonlinear response of thelateralpiles, which will bestudiedin this paper .
This paperpresents sevenmodel testson a small -scalepile embedded in dry sandunderstaticand cyclic lateralloading.Two static, monotonicloadingtestswereconductedindividually to determine the ultimate capacityof the piles, from which a one-way cyclic loading schemewas designedand appliedon five cyclic loadingtestsof single piles. The test resultswereanalysedusingtheoretical solutionsto gain variationlaws of modulusof subgradereaction,andlimiting force per unit length undertypicalmagnitudesandthenumbersof cycleloadings.Theresultsarealsousedto validatethe linearcorrelationbetweenthemaximumbendingmomentandtheappliedlateralload.
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURES
A modelapparatus wasdevelopedfor testingpiles subjectedto lateralsoil movement,asdetailed
by GuoandGhee(2004) , GuoandQin (2010) .Theapparatus wasmodified andusedto conductthe currentpile tests,which is explainednext.
Experimental Equipment
Figure 1 showsa photographof the experimental set up. Extendingthestrokeof thehydrau lic jack lift theweightsup thusunloading,while releasingthejack loadedthepile. Greatcarewastakenwhenreleasingthejack to ensurethepile wasgraduallyloaded at a rateof about2.0 mm/min without impact.Thus,anyinertiaeffectandrateeffect arenegligible.
Model Pile
The aluminumpipe pile usedhasa lengthof 1200mm, an outerdiameterof 32 mm anda wall thicknessof 1.5 mm. Thepile wasinstrumentedwith 10 pairsof straingaugesat an interval of 100 mm.Prior to thetesting,thestraingauges werecalibratedby exertinga transverse loadin themiddle of the pile that wasclampedat both ends.Given variousmagnitudesof the load,measured voltages werecomparedwith the calculatedstrainsto give a strain/voltagerelationship.A calibrationfactor was obtainedfor eachgauge,which in turn allows a measuredstrain to be convertedto an actual strain.To protectfrom damage, the gaugeswerecoveredwith 1 mm epoxyandwrappedby tapes.
Two dial gaugeswereusedto measure thedisplacements of thepile nearthegroundsurface.
Sandproperties
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The sand used in this study was oven dried medium grained quartz, sand. The uniformity coefficient C u and coefficient of curvatureof C c was 2.92 and 1.15, respectively.The sandwas discha rgedinto theshearbox througha rainerhangingoverthebox to achievea reasonably uniform densityof the sandwithin the shearbox. The falling heightof sandwaschosenas600 mm, which gavea uniform relativedensityof about89%,andaunit weightof 16.27kN/m 3 . Theangleof internal friction was38°asevaluatedfrom directsheartests.
Test procedures
To conducta test,thestoragebox wasfirst movedinto positionbeneaththesandrainer,which was suspended by anoverheadcranein thelaboratory.Thestoragebox wassecured, andsandrainedinto theshearbox from a heightof 600mm.Secondly, thestoragebox wascarefullymovedinto aposition undertheverticalloading frameusinga pallettruck.Thirdly, thepile wasinstalledinto thesandwith theverticaljack to a desiredembedded length.Fourthly, thetriangularsteelframewith thepulleywas clampedon the vertical columns.The lateralloadingdevicesweresetup.Fifthly, dial gaugeswere connected to thepile andstraingaugesconnectedto a dataacquisitionsystem(which wascontrolled by a computer). Thedataacquisitionsystem(DAQ) from NationalInstruments TM wasusedto collect, process, transmitandstoredatafrom straingaugemeasurement for eachpile test.TheDAQ consists of threeSCXI-1520universalstraingaugeinput modulesandthe associated accessory SCXI-1314 front-mounting terminal blocks. By then, the pile was loaded under static or cyclic loading as describedin section2.1. Upon finishing eachtest,the loadingsystemandmeasuringdeviceswere first removedandthe pile waswithdrawn.Finally sandwasemptiedthroughanoutletat thebaseof thebox.
TESTING DETAILS
Seven(2 staticand5 cyclic loading) testsarepresented. Thetestdetailsaresummarised in Table1.
Figure3 showsa schematicof a pile undertesting.Thepile wasrestrainedby soil (free-headed) and wassubjectedto lateralloadingonly. Thepile wasalwaysinstalledat the centreof the storagebox. theloadingdirectionis 6~9 timesthe pile diameter.In this study,the horizontaldistancefrom the inner surfaceof the shearbox to the pile centrewas aboutfifteen times (= 500/32=15.6) the pile diameter.Therefore, it is reasonable to assume thattheboundaryeffectwasinsignificant .
The static testsTS1 and TS2 were conductedindividually under a gradually increasedstatic loadinguntil failure. The two testswereperformedto determinethe ultimate lateralcapacityof the pile, andprovidea referencecurvefor thecyclic tests.
TestsTC1 to TC5 were conductedunder one-way cyclic loading sequencein which the load increased from 0 to T tmax andreturnedto T tmin with no reversal of loaddirection (Long andVanneste, 1994 
TEST RESULTS
Resultsof threetypical testsare presentedbelow to illustrate the impact of the static, uniform amplitudecyclic loadingandstormloadingon response of thepiles,includingtheload~groundline displacement curves,the bendingmomentand pile displacement profiles. 78.7kNmm for the first cycleof eachloadingstages , respectively . As with testTC1, the numberof cycleshasa minor impact on the M max in eachstage.The depthat which the M max occurredwas locatedarounda depthof 150mm belowthegroundsurfaceduringthecyclic loading.
Effect of number of cyclesand cyclic load level
The pile displacement s at groundline u 0 areplottedagainstthe numberof cyclesfor the cyclic loadingtestsin Figure8. For a specificcyclic loadingcondition,the accumulated pile displacement increases with theincreasingnumberof cycles(in particularfor thefirst 10 cycles , but at a decreasing ratesubsequently) . Fortheuniform cyclic loading, theu 0 in testsTC1 andTC2 increases by 60%and 85%, respectively , from the first to the 50th cycle. For the 'storm' loading, under the maximum applied loadof 215N (secondparcel) , theu 0 in testsTC4 andTC5 increases by 40%and68%from thefirst to the30thcycle.
Thecyclic loadlevel hasa moreprofoundimpacton thepile response thanthenumberof cycles.
For uniform amplitudecyclic loading tests,as the magnitudeof cyclic load increasesfrom 215 N (TC1) to 410N (TC2),thepile headdisplacement increases about2.6 timesfor thefirst cycle,andis tripled for the 50th cycle.Theultimatelateralloadingcapacityof TC1 andTC2 after50 cycleswas approximately10% higher than that deducedfrom the static loading test TS1, which showsslight densificationof sandunder cyclic loading condition. For the 'storm' loading test TC4, the pile displacement u 0 increases marginallyandapproaches theultimatevaluesin thefirst andsecondload parcelswith the appliedmaximumload T tmax of 215 N being25% lessthanthe predictedultimate loadingcapacityT u of 884N (seeTable2). Nevertheless, asthemaximumloadT tmax increases to 410 N ( 46%of theT u ) in thethird parcel,the u 0 keepsincreasingwith theloadingcyclesanddoesnot stabiliseto a constantdisplacement. It appearsthat largernumberof cyclesmay be requiredfor the pile response to be stabilisedto the ultimatestate,or the pile displacement will continueto increase andeventuallyleadto failure of thepile-soil system. 
THEORETICAL ANALYSIS OF PILE RESPONSES
Themeasured response for eachpile wasanalyzedusingtheelastic-plasticsolutionsdevelopedby Guo(2008) .Thesolutionsandthecalculationprocedures areexplainedbelow.
Elasto-plastic Solutionsfor L aterally L oadedRigid Piles
A pile is defined asrigid if the pile-soil relativestiffness,E P /G s exceedsa critical ratio, (E P /G s ) c , TheN g reducesby 10%comparedwith thatfor theprimaryloading.This meansthatN g for cyclic loadingis about0.9timesthatfor staticloading.This conformsto thevalueof thereductionfactorA = 0.9 on the ultimatesoil resistance for cyclic loading,suggested by MurchisonandO'Neill (1984) andAPI ( The accumulatedpile displacementincreaseswith increasingnumbers of cycles but at a decreasing rateduringthecyclic loading.
Thecyclic loadlevel of 25%T u causea stablepile, andfailure of pile at a level of 46%T u .
Under cyclic loading, the modulus of subgradefor constantk, and the parameterk 0 for unloading -reloading are 1.63~2.88and 1.60~2.0times that of the primary loading once the accumulated displacement is ignored.
The N g for cyclic loading is approximately0.9 times that of the primary loading, as is noted previouslyby othersandrecommended in API (1993)for constructingp-y curvesin sand. Table 2 Summary of pile responsesand parameters ‡ Predictedcapacityat ultimateyield stateusingtheelasticplasticsolutions (Guo, 2008) ; † Numeratorpresentsthe values deduced from the primary loading, while denominatorpresentsthe values deducedfrom the nth cycles(n = 50 for TC1 andTC2, n = 30, 110,and60 for TC3,TC4 andTC5). Table 3 Solutionsfor pre-tip and tip yield state(after Guo (2008) 
